St Saviour’s Cathedral

the cathedral church of st saviour, goulburn
The Anglican Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn

P.O. Box 205, GOULBURN Office Hours: 9am – 1pm
Office 02 - 4821 2206
Fax: 02 - 4822 2639
E-mail: office@goulburncathedral.org.au
Website: www.goulburncathedral.org.au

SUNDAY 29TH JANUARY 2017
FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY
TODAY
8am
Eucharist
Celebrant Sub-dean, Canon Anne
Preacher
Sub-dean, Canon Anne
10am
Choral Eucharist
Celebrant
Sub-dean, Canon Anne
Preacher
Sub-dean, Canon Anne
Hymns and the Psalm for the day
are found in the centre of the pew sheet.
We will welcome back our choir next week
The communion motet is

St Richard’s Prayer
By Clifford Boyd
The concluding voluntary is

“Tu es Petra”
By Henri Mulet
TODAY’S READINGS
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
Micah 6. 1-8
Ps 15
1 Corinthians 1. 18-31
Matthew 5. 1-12

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
Fifth Sunday after Epiphany
Isaiah 58. 1-9
Ps 112
1 Corinthians 2. 1-13
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St Paul raises the theology of the Cross
which is the power of us believers. For
those who are perishing, who don’t understand the power of God and his salvation
history, the Cross is foolishness (v.18). In
the world today, the theology of glory and
the prosperity gospel have been lifted over
and above the theology of the Cross. Without Good Friday, there will be no Easter
Day. We are reminded that God has called
us and saved us by his grace. We need to
reconnect with this theology of the Cross as
we propagate the Gospel of a suffering
Messiah who died on the Cross to take away
the sins of the world. He died for us and the
Cross is where we draw our strength in this
heavenly journey. This teaches us that to
have bigger, better and new is to be prosperous yet at times even with plenty, life is
empty. The Cross reminds us that the suffering we undergo in this world is temporal
for Jesus overcame death and suffering as
our Saviour. It is well!
text: The Rt Rev Paul Korir ABM, 2017

CATHEDRAL DAILY SERVICE TIMES
Monday—Friday
MORNING PRAYER
8.00 AM
EVENING PRAYER
4.30 PM
REGULAR
WEEK DAY EUCHARIST SERVICES
Monday 5 pm, Tuesday 12noon,Wed
5pm(w.prayers for healing), Thurs 10am
Friday 8.15am
CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT
As the mother church of the Diocese and
Cathedral of Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a
haven for nurturing Christians and fostering
new faith in Christ. In the love of Christ and
the grace of the Holy Spirit, the Cathedral
community is committed to reinforcing the
wisdom of our Anglican tradition and
engaging with an ever changing world.
In particular, we are committed to:

Prayerful and joyous worship

The ministry of hospitality

Serving the broader community

Supporting those from diverse
background including those with
special needs.

Supporting Goulburn and the
Diocese in good times and in bad.

_______________________________
REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS 2016
To assist our Stewardship program we welcome
your regular contribution by way of direct
payment into our
St. Saviour’s Cathedral
General Account:
BSB 032721 ACCOUNT 280248
Please use the appropriate reference:
MINISTRY (to support Cathedral Ministry)
MISSIONS (supporting Diocese of Willochra,
Anglicare & ABM projects)
OTHER DONATIONS:
Organ Appeal
BSB 702389
ACC 5209664
Heritage/Restoration Appeal
BSB 032721
ACC 680946
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We extend a welcome to any visitors here
this morning. We hope you enjoy warm
fellowship and are inspired by our worship.
FOR YOUR SAFETY:
As you leave your seat, please be mindful
of a STEP DOWN to the aisle.

MONDAY 13 FEBRUARY
11AM
SRE: Special Religious
Education (in Schools)
COMMISSIONING SERVICE.
Ecumenical Service will be held at this
Cathedral.
All welcome

QUIET SPACE
For anyone seeking quiet
reflection or a place to sit and
read. In the Soldiers chapel to
your left as you enter you will
find a comfortable chair, a
table and Bible has been
provided.

St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns
29th January 2017

St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns
29th January 2017
Offertory Hymn

Gradual Hymn
Opening Hymn

Lord of earth and all creation,
let your love possess our land:
wealth, and freedom, far horizons,
mountain, forest, shining sand:
may we share, in faith and friendship,
gifts unmeasured from your hand.

Where wide sky rolls down and touches red sand,
where sun turns to gold the grass of the land,
let spinifex, mulga and waterhole tell
their joy in the One who made everything well.
Where rain-forest calm meets reef, tide and storm,
where green things grow lush and oceans are warm,
let every sea-creature and tropical bird
exult in the light of the life-giving Word.

People of the ancient Dreamtime,
they who found this country first,
ask with those, the later comers,
will our dream be blessed or cursed?
Grant us, Lord, new birth, new living,
hope for which our children thirst.

Where red gum and creek cross hillside and plain,
where cool tree-ferns rise to welcome the rain,
let bushland, farm, mountain-top, all of their days
delight in the Spirit who formed them for praise.

I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry.
All who dwell in dark and sin,
my hand will save.
I who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?
Refrain:
Here I am, Lord; is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night;
I will go, Lord, if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.

I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people’s pain;
I have wept for love of them.
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
give them hearts for love alone.
I will speak my word to them.
Who shall I send?
Michael Rayner Thwaits (b. 1915) and Refrain

Lord, life-giving healing Spirit,
on our hurts your mercy shower;
lead us by your inward dwelling,
guiding, guarding, every hour.
Bless and keep our land Australia:
in your will her peace and power.

Now, people of faith, come gather around
with songs to be shared, for blessings abound!
Australians, whatever your culture or race,
come, lift up your hearts to the Giver of grace.

Honor Mary Thwaites, (1914-93)
Tis 672(II)
TUNE: Westminster Abbey

Elizabeth J Smith (b.1956– )
Tis 188
TUNE: Hanover

I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame,
I will set a feast for them.
My hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide
till their hearts are satisfied.
I will give my life to them.
Whom shall I send?
Refrain
Daniel L Scutte (b. 1947) After Isaiah 6
TIS 658
TUNE: Here I am, Lord
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St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns
29th January 2017
Final Hymn

Refrain:
All things bright and beautiful,
all creatures great and small,
all things wise and wonderful the Lord God made them all.

The wildflowers in their beauty,
the mountain ranges tall,
the billabongs and rivers,
and friendly birds that call.
Refrain
The cold wind in the winter,
the bright, life-giving sun,
the ripe fruits in the garden he made them every one.
Refrain
The coloured walls of gorges,
the gum trees green and tall,
the rocks, and pools, and palm trees,
the sparkling waterfall.
Refrain
The many-coloured corals,
the creatures of the sea,
of bushland, field or desert,
on farms, or roaming free.
Refrain

1. Lord, who may abide | in your | tabernacle:
or who may dwell up- | on your | holy | hill?
2. Whoever leads an uncorrupt life and does the thing | which is | right:
who speaks the truth from the heart, and has not | slandered | with
the | tongue;
†3. Who has done no evil | to a | friend:
nor vented a- | buse a- | gainst a | neighbour; REFRAIN
4. In whose eyes the worthless | have no | honour:
but who makes much of | those that | fear the | Lord;
5. Whoever has sworn | to a | neighbour:
and will | not go | back on . that | oath; REFRAIN
6. Who has not put | money . to | usury:
nor taken a | bribe a- | gainst the | innocent.
7. Whoever | does these | things:
shall | never . be | over- | thrown. REFRAIN

He gave us eyes to see them,
and lips that we might tell
how great is God Almighty
who has made all things well.
Refrain
Cecil Frances Alexander, (1818-95), Brian Black, (b. 1926) and compilers
TIS 135
TUNE: All things bright and beautiful
© G. J. Oehm, 2011.
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St Saviour’s Cathedral
OUR CATHEDRAL MINISTRY TO THOSE IN NEED
ITEMS NEEDED to replenish our shelves:
NO MILK AT THIS TIME, THANK YOU
Tinned tuna or salmon, tinned fruits, tinned vegetables (peas, carrots, corn),
tinned meals, tinned spaghetti and baked beans, soups and pasta sauces, cereals and crackers (bread substitute). Condiments like jam, honey, vegemite
or peanut butter are a welcome “luxury”, small jars, please.

The first Garage Sale for 2017 will be held
on Saturday February 4th from 9am to 1pm.
If you can help with setting up on Friday
between 3 and 5pm, manning a table or
cleaning up afterwards, please speak to
Pamela or Kerrie. All monies raised at the
garage sales are used for parish work.

RESUMES: FRIDAY 3 FEBRUARY 2017 and
meet every Friday excluding school
holidays.
TIME: 9.30-11AM
NEW VENUE: Mary Thomas Room, Hall
Cathedral Children’s Ministry of learning faith
through music and is specially tailored for
toddlers and pre-school ages.

February 2017

Friday 3 Afternoon Group. AGM 2pm Mary Thomas room.
Saturday 4 Garage sale 9am-1pm
Saturday 4 Bell Tower tours 10.30am & 2.30pm
Monday 13 SRE Commissioning Service –Ecumenical 11am
Sunday 19 Organ Recital 2.30pm
David Drury, Sydney
Saturday 25 11am Ordination of Deacons
Our Susie Baird is a candidate for Ordination, come and support her.

March 2017

Wednesday 1st ASH WEDNESDAY ...Start of Lent
Sunday 19 2.30pm Organ Recital James Porteous
Friday 31 5.30pm Behind the News: Palestinian Christians and
Theology Mary Thomas Room All welcome

April 2017
Sunday 2nd DAYLIGHT SAVING ENDS. Turn clock BACK 1hr before bed Sat
Sunday 9 PALM SUNDAY ...Start of Holy Week
Thurs 13 MAUNDY THURSDAY.
Fri 14 GOOD FRIDAY
CATHEDRAL GUIDES: We seek your help to keep our Cathedral open.
If you can help or if you would like to know what is involved please speak to Fred
Rainger- Ph 4821 5725. Training is given. It is very disappointing for visitors to turn up
only to find our beautiful Cathedral closed. Our aim is to open 10am-4pm (3hrs/once
week or month will assist greatly). This is a treasure to share with the faithful and the
weary traveller.
HOME COMMUNIONS
CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church.

ECUMENICAL CHRISTIAN MEDITATION RESUMES
2 FEBRUARY 2017
Meet every Thursday 5.30-6pm, except school holidays.
NEW VENUE: Mary Thomas Room, Cathedral Hall
For more information, please speak to Helen Rainger, phone 4821 5725
BELL TOWER TOURS …. First for 2017 will be
SATURDAY 4 FEBRUARY
10.30am AND 2.30pm
Tours are run on FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH….Well worth the
climb!!!!

PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you take this
sacrament of Christ’s presence.
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ. AMEN
Cathedral Staff
Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders
Phone: 4821 9192
Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel
Phone: 4821 2206
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Catherine
Eaton
Phone: 4821 2206
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone
Phone: 4821 2206

Cathedral Music
Director of Music: Dr Greg Oehm
Phone: 0409 229 616
Organist: Mr Robert Smith
Phone: 4871 2731

Cathedral Wardens
Leigh Bottrell
Nicola Duncan
Kerrie Knowlman
Pamela Shaw

4822 4946
0422 531 548
0447 315 354
4822 8394

Cathedral Councillors
Robert Davey, Stephen Relf
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